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    第二章开展 27 个双手性中心 β-硝基醇化合物的手性液相色谱拆分方法研
究。在正相模式下，采用多糖衍生物手性固定相考察 β-硝基醇化合物的色谱拆分
行为。在对 1-(4-氯苯基)-2-硝基-1-丙醇的探索实验基础上，系统优化了 α-(单取
代苯基)-β-硝基醇和脂肪族 β-硝基醇系列化合物在 Chiralpak AD-H柱色谱拆分条





















性中心 β-硝基醇产物的对映体纯度及 syn/anti 比值，为开拓手性药物 Safingol 合
成新方法奠定基础。 
第三章开展双手性中心 β-硝基醇化合物在 Chiralpak AD-H 柱上的手性色谱
识别机理研究。重点考察流动相中极性醇调节剂对 β-硝基醇化合物在 Chiralpak 






































Catalytic asymmetric reaction is a hot field in asymmetric synthesis, which has 
been considered to be the most efficient and economic method for providing 
enantiomerically pure chiral drugs and intermediates. With the rapid development of 
catalytic asymmetric synthesis, efficient methods to determine the enantiomeric purity 
of the synthetic products are imperative.  
The catalytic asymmetric Henry reaction is a powerful tool to create optically 
pure β-nitro alcohols, which can be transformed into various useful building blocks 
such as amino alcohols. Recent research has focused on the asymmetric Henry 
reactions between carbonyls and nitroethane. The resulting β-nitro alcohols with two 
chiral centers require high diastereo- and enantioselectivity, which remains a great 
challenge. To get the enantiomeric excess and syn/anti ratio of Henry reaction adducts 
quickly and accurately, it is of great value to develop chiral high performance liquid 
chromatographic methods for β-nitro alcohols with two chiral centers. However, 
β-nitro alcohols with two chiral centers have four stereoisomers, which is more 
difficult in determing the ee and syn/anti ratio than those with single chiral center. 
This thesis was aimed at studying on liquid chromatography resolution of β-nitro 
alcohols with two chiral centers by CSPs, one of the most efficient and accurate 
method to analyze enantiomeric purity. Further study was carried on polysaccharide 
CSP by thermodynamic method to discuss the chiral recognition mechanism. 
There are three chapters in this thesis as follows： 
In chapter one, the chiral high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) was 
briefly introduced, along with its applications in asymmetric synthesis. The 
significance of synthesis and separation of β-nitro alcohols with two chiral centers 
was described. Possible effects responsible for the unusual behavior of the enantiomer 
elution order(EEO) reversal were summarized. Basing on the literature, the idea of 
this thesis was put forward. 
In chapter two, the enantioseparation of 27 β-nitro alcohols with two chiral 

















alcohol modifiers and the structure of substituents on chiral separation were discussed. 
Based on the enantioseparation of 1-(chlorophenyl)-2-nitro-propan-3-ol, the 
resolution of α-(monosubstituted phenyl)-β-nitro alcohols and aliphatic β-nitro 
alcohols on Chiralpak AD-H column was investigated. Experiments showed that 
β-nitro alcohols with meta-substituents in benzene ring were more easily separated on 
Chiralpak AD-H column in n-hexane and isopropanol, while aliphatic β-nitro alcohols 
were better separated in n-hexane and ethanol. In a word, the enantioseparation of 
β-nitro alcohols with two chiral centers could be satisfactorily achieved on Chiralpak 
AD-H column. Moreover, the HPLC methods were used for determining the ee and 
syn/anti ratios of the synthetic products of asymmetric Henry reaction. 
In chapter three, the chiral recognition mechanism of β-nitro alcohols with two 
chiral centers on Chiralpak AD-H column was studied. After investigating the effect 
of alcohol modifiers on enantiomer elution order on Chiralpak AD column, 17 β-nitro 
alcohols with EEO reversal were found. Results showed that the reversals of EEO 
were more easily happened in anti-enantiomers. For α-(monosubstituted 
phenyl)-β-nitro alcohols, EEO reversed only in benzene with ortho- or para- 
substituent. For 5-methyl-2-nitro-hexan-3ol(solute 25), the EEO changed in both of 
the anti-25 and syn-25. However, such EEO reversals were caused by different effects. 
It was proved that the reversal of anti-25 elution order was caused by solvent effect, 
while the EEO of syn-25 reversed by the change in the column temperature. The 
observation of reversals of EEO attributed to different effects in a molecule with two 
chiral centers was rare, which was helpful for the chiral recognition mechanism study. 
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一对映体的形态存在，如 DNA 和 RNA 的核糖和脱氧核糖都是 D-型的，构成蛋
白质的 20 多种天然氨基酸(除甘氨酸外)都是 L-型的，这一现象称为手性择优






























表 1.1 部分光学异构体的药理活性 
Table 1.1 The pharmacological activity of some optical isomers 






















单一对映体存在的份额不断增加，1996 至 2002 年，由 27%增加至 32%。经美国
食品药品监督管理局(U.S. Food and Drug Administration, FDA)获准上市的新药中
单一对映体手性药物所占份额也在不断增多，1991 年-1993 年为 45%，2000-2001
年期间这一数据增大到 60%。2012 年经 FDA 获准投放市场的 10 种新小分子药


































图 1.1 2012 年 FDA 获准投放市场的 4 种新手性药物结构 
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